
October i 2, i 997 

Dear David, 

vViii you piease buy space in the ciassifieds "personai coiumn'' in the New York 

Times Sunday Book Review, to run the foiiowing: 

To the many friends of iviichi Nishiura Wegiyn: 

A prorgram honoring iviichi Nishiura Vvegiyn wiii be heid 

m Los Angeies in February of i 998. 

We need your heip m coiiecting photos and artifacts 

depicting the many phases of iviichi ' s iife. Aii materiai 

wiii of course, be handied with utmost care. However, m 

the case of vaiuabie irrepiaceabie photos or drawings, a 

ciear high quaiity reproduction wiii suffice. 

Each item shouid be identified with the owner' s name and 

address and inciude information such as approximate date, 

occasion and iocation, and identity of other persons m 

photos if avaiiabie. Aii items wiii be returned after the 

exhibit uniess otherwise indicated by the sender. 

Please maii to Yosh Kuromiya, 2605 Orange Grove Ave., 

Aihambra, CA 9 i 803, or if you are in the greater L.A. 

area, caii (2 i 3) 283- 2909 and we wiii arrange for a 

personai pick-up. 

You immediate action wiii be greatiy appreciated as 

susbstantiai time wiii be required to prepare the materiai 

for proper dispiay. 

Piease caii the above number if further information 1s 

desired. 
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For doing this, you get to be a sponsor of the Day of Remembrance ceiebration of 

Michi vVeglyn " the Spirit of Redress" and the winning of redress. in fact, i hope you can 

get down to L.A. for it. Check out the stuff in the maniia enveiope. it teiis the story of 

organizing this thing. i'm counting on the ad you take out doing more than soliciting stuff 

for Yosh Kuromiya's Michi show, but to advertise the event itseif and maybe create a 

little curiosity about the event. This is the cap to the Day of Remembrance. 

The other stuff enciosed is more stuff . 
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